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liSiHZ:-*- Si SwS-ziSi «ts-sê» -
l$’w»rf,mttw to^S. vSwottîeuït ' With over four hundred of the venr; 24 — Accldenta!

eleven square miles of territory. The charged .from custody and acquitted perty owners on upper Yates street, J. Cole, an authority on dogs Who has -yf the S S Purley which was unloadmeeting was addressed by the follow- of a’cha^ge pf stealtog coaï frqp, id. ttiT btoldlng Tspector be it* officiated'^ Shows rillôvér Amértba, mfllW waK
5f^eAleTn"" Me88R PjHntBr DZ’ 3' ^*rk' ewl mer?hant- Victoria structèd to refuse a'penW to à mai will judgë. ‘fie ' was the judge In the dM the gangplank he s,ipped a^ 

Richards, Freeman, Brydon, CouncH- -West. who : proposes to r u n a smâli càndir world’s fair at St. Louis.’ fjj striking a tile With his head We
... Consisting of ,or and ex-Reeve Quick On a Mr. MacLean held that the prose- gt6re on that thoroWWa^ opposite Mr. Cftto will also award the prizes in 'was pick,# Up-V the watchman J

SBB5S6SSS8Sa@S56ievenings^aeelhw of h —---------- --- ----------------- " ! one with much more importance bet Pf 4t: com! doast. In Vancouver, April 6-8, Charles the result of his injuries, a fracture of
to -investigate all .the jofcup» ■*»»- * —Referring to the announcement tn hind It than appeared on the surf «fpetlon. of the b.”|d,B® “ " Lyndon of 1*orotito. will judge. the skull being the cause Before the
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fef«=3Epondence,, and hav . . - : „ iV Oidley for a dwelling to be erected this said Mr MacLean, thé prose- relative to the refusal b> the building ■ _4 y, tilla&h dnl?s
the, city fcWrrlutef. °n] % Russell, streét to cost *2.960:' to H. chtdr Had Lehrmanh /arrested ! àri» inspector of a permit to Thos. Potter Oaschurt^ and old English peeping.
Mr. Toppl • wrote the Çou P»aKing ^ Mortimer dwelling on Carnsew Drosëcuted - '-K ••'•• ; tor the erection of an hotel on the The following are,a few of tip beet
application for pSfra- streM to cqst *3,000: and to Mrs. L. P phe accused was not put 'in the site of. the present Bled «loon, on entries in each class:

take the ; I ecessary ®urve s OT P Mole, dwelling on Burnside road to cost box but two witnesses from the Chambers street opposite the George Cocker Spaniels.
r <« to tl,e8S°^ew^ wriieh >' tlie «.86»- . . Greenhouse gave evidence of delivery Jay school. Mr.* Potter, applied for x ^ Cj.eighton.s champion Jesmond

February :8 he was wrl .ten >y -------- 0-------- ^ , the permit but failed to secure it, the PearL „r* crefghton has li other
clerk that ]}18ipLh-«inm:s- -The Sisters of. Rebékai. will hold a The prosecution held that theft hat} building inspector giving às his rea-: tnap m this clags.

- aF,p.ted' r^^ut thl shHev I am '*pcial on Tuesday evening in the Odd _gtoing oa to Kirk's yard and th^t sons for such refusal his belief that a c s. Bolton, of Vancouver, Ontersl Among the passengers were J. W.
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" rierk ^ati g that hi, îppoir tment • - - -, = ^T"- - . was released. , Mr. frotter’* request Wm *e left ovér brace. . Terrters the Presbyterian missionary at Book»,
..piçrfc, stating inai f %st End Athletic club ts „ k MWIy,. aDBeared for the for the incoming council to consider. . . AJrdale Terriers . turf been ahnut four vears there and
BTO su-d A-» lfe'jggys .ssœrss mffrsAt &£££** * =•—»*»—
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todp S “V-Ttifee Men.^cuseti of Con

&S1 MS's??.i&s -**.#*«*»--«**»*. w.1»De,rautd u*a
phase of .tie matter..alto) ether, but Church of Our Lord Will hold a sale of ;. SOV€fnmeHt

. the information 1 got fr|m Messrs, wqtÿ in the schoolroom on Tuesday,
Gore & Mcregor is that ,h| went out* April «„ at 2,36 o'clock. This timely

notice Is given in order that tne many: 
friends ot the church hi question may 
make arrangements to reserve a por
tion of that afternoon for the at home.
There win be some excellent chances 
of securing Raster presents. Z- • '• .

—At the request of the Paclflc Coast
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MINISTERS TENtiER

RESIGNATIONS TO DIAZ
COMMITTEE OF SITT 

COUNCIL B NAMED ACCIDENTAL ÜBATH:; hif:

Washington Officials Believe 
President Will Soon 
- Retire

Meanwhile the Ex -City En
gineer Continues Doing -j 

Soike Survey Worl
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. Washington, D. C„ March 25.—Re0,. 
ganization of, the Mexican governmen 
and the retirement of President Diaz i, 
expected here to-day to be the 
the. resignation, of Diaz cabinet, 
asserted that the action of the Ameri 
can

NOVresult ol
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surroundif
government in mobilizing troop, 

on the Texas frontier precipitated th 
present situation. As the retiring cab
inet has .always been unpopular, it 
believed that the move will prove a big 
factor In restoring order.

• jYashin"ton officials profess 
Have'that the resignation 
Dtaa is sure to 

‘Formal notification of the resignation 
or the MexTcàn cabinet was received 
hero to-day" by Ambassador De r.. 
Barra In ‘a telegram from Enrique 
Creel, minister of foreign affairs at 
Mexico City, Creel, wired :

"The* cabinet has resigned. President 
Diaz baa reserved the right of accept
ing the' resignation according to his 
convenience. The decision has been well 

. received by the public, which feels that 
peace soon will be firmly established 
throughout the entire country.”

."jrçceèPresident May Resign. 

Mexico City. March 25.—Belief that 
JEtamon Corral, vice-president and right 
hand to President Diaz, will soon dis 
appear from public life, is general her.- 
to-day. following Corral’s resignation 
with the Other members of the Diae 
cabinet, .who surrendered their port
folio's late yesterday.

Corral, whose personal unpopuiarlti 
is believed to be tn a large part th. 
cause of the Insurrection, has held both 
the offices of vice-president and minis 
ter of thé Interior. As incumbent of th.- 
latter office, his resignation went 
with those of his colleagues. It is hour
ly expected to-day that his retirement 
as minister will bé followed by a resig
nation ot the vicè-presidency, and the 
stormy petrel of Mexican politics 
will leave for Europe, there to remalu 
until peace comes again to Mexico.
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sermons, as he had been transferred by 
the missionary authorities to Pender 
IMand.: He was accompanied by his 
wife, who had just arived from Alberta 
to spend the summer In this couptry- 

Mr. Burns had the reputation of be
ing a most devoted and earnest mis
sionary and was beloved by his people. 
Only last Sunday Rev. Robert Connell,

! of this city, visited the Sooke mission 
to conduct thé quarterly sacramental 
services and received a large number 

[ into church.fellowship, twelve of whom; 
were young people, the fruit of Mr. 
Burns’. ministry. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
chairman of the home.mission commit
tee., of the-Victoria Presbytery, speaks 
in the highest terms of Mr. Burns' life 
and wprk.
- Chief Engineer Hicks was not very 
well known here, having come from the 
Terminal cttjr on the geehelt. The re
mainder of the crew consisted of a fire
man and two deck-hands, the names of 
whom could not be learned this morn- 
tag.

The Beehelt was a vessel built on sim
ilar lines to the Iroquois, operating be
tween" the islands. She had consider
able deck-house and many of the skip
pers along the water-front were of the 
opinion that she was top-heavy. M 
this Was the case the steamer would 
have,, in yesterday’s gale, proved an 
easy prey for the elements, 
dead tide in the passage when the Se- 
che.lt was making It, and with the wind 
from the southw.est she must have been 
badly used, 
wind blowing hard on her starboard 
side, a sudden squall very likely fill
ing, struck her shelter deck and cap
sized her.

The steamer was eighty-two feet in 
length over all; seventy-five feet be
tween .perpendiculars and fifteen feet tn 
(jepth wlth a gross tonnage of seventy- 
three tons. She was propelled by a set 
of compound surface condensing en
gines with cylinders of ten and sixteen 
inches, -producing a 14-inch stroke. 
Steam was furnished by one boiler, and 
at full -speed the steamer made slight
ly better than ten knots. She was fit
ted with one of the latest steam 
winches- for handling heavy freight and 
all other steam fixtures of the most 
modern design.

For the comfort of passengers the 
Sechelt was well fitted up and proved, 
popular with the travelling public: 
She was of the shelter deck type and 
was built on excellent lines. On her 
main deck she could carry any kind 
of freight and In the saloon there was 
room for many passengers. The smok
ing room and ladles’ cabin, which were 
separate, were finely finished and fur
nished with upholstered chairs and 
settees. The vessel was steam heated 
throughout.
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Chesdale kennels, Colby. Wash.,
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Mrs. Florence Brydon, of Seattle,. 

South Forth Safety.
J. J. Jackson, Sàppérton, B. C., Sed- 

ley-Scout.
W. Blackstock, Victoria, Kilmarnock; 

Tytton. r -i:i, ■ ''' :
James Macintosh, Victoria, Prince 

and Ferntoch Perfection.
George 8. Smith, Vancouver, Van

couver’s Pride.
Four of the above mentioned collies 

were imported especially from Eng
land for these shows.
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CRICKET IS ADDED 
TD LIST Of SPORTS

mSfKin

; oi
the 21st.’onI i ... -H ^‘6 II. -

James L. Raymur,. . water commis- 
I. sioner, reported that he had. received 

a letter from Mr. Topp .toi the effect 
that work tad been started. pn, Feb
ruary 20, an l that he would have the 

, field work c >mpleted in, ttiq coui se of 
ft few days;

Replying tj a question, the city so
licitor said; I here was a go|>d deal of 
doubt about the vaùdlty m th $ ap
pointment -of Mr. Topp.. The water 
commissioner had apparently beei en
tirely ignore 1 in the matter, notwith
standing tha t the by-law states 
tinetly that jhe shall have full bower 
subject to the approval of |the ..coun
cil. He advised that Mr, T»pp be or-

that

Seattle, Wash., March 25.—Charles 
F; Monday, ft prominent Seattle attor
ney; Earl E. Slgley, former private 
secretary to the late M. J. Heney>. Al
aska railroad builder, and Archie W. 
Shlels, wHt be placed on: trial in the 
federal conrt next Tueeday morning 

Construction Company, contractors for pp a charge of ...conspiracy to defraud 
the erection of the Dallas road seawall, 4be government of coal lands , near 
the city council on Friday decided to Ratal ta, Alaska.” Algernon H.i Stracey, 
Instruct the city engineer to close that nameef as one of the conspirators;- Is 
thoroughfare between Boyd and Lewis thought to be hiding In Canada - or 
streets. This is done to obviate the England, l.Vim
possibility of an accident, as the road
way is occupied for a considerable part 
by the. material being used in the con
struction; of the wall.

INNER DEARS A 
CHARMED LIFE

Public School Boys 'Will Form 
' League-Private Schools 

May Also Enter
’ '«ri :i| 'SfnH

êM’r?i -. - - " — . - |i Irish Setters. ■■
0. &■: GOodvWft, Victoria, Klltamey 

Molliè and Klltarney Rose. 1 '
F. Ô. Ehrlick, Totem E.
Andrew Fairful’, Miss Jess and Nehiei.

English Setters.
D. El Whittaker. Sensation 1 and 

Prince.
Tr'W. Edwards, Reve Montez.
Hickford and Withers’

Maliwyd Majpr, Arbutus Swal low and 
others.

T. H. Austin. Seattle, Stylish Queen.
J. À. Robb, Handwme Spot and Belle

............. .jsSSaCfTT
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Death fn Two Horrible Forms 
Faced Him in Mine and 

He Escaped

At * meeting of school trustees on
,t cricketFriday it was 'decide^ 

should be added to the llsisof summer 
sports taken part In by - the public 
school boys. For some ttm* the Idea of 
forming a cricket league among the 
schools has been cherished' by the AD 
bton and Victoria cricket clubs, 
when proposed to the trustees it met 
with approval. . >:.,

A comtiittee consisting fit. -.Wj N.
Winsby, Central school ; Mr. Elliott,
iHigU.Ochool, and J. P. S^way Vic- j ^ ^ Tramp. , .
torla West schoffi, was, appointed to T smith. Countess Beaves. 
take charge of the mattfcfc^nd will B H; Johna, Don. 
meet shortly to arrange a schedule. It pointée "< - :-q
Is almost certain that, besides the . ’ - .
jpubllc schools,' the Uqlvei-sliy and the : Imported dogs. T.ady Rhoda Kent, 
Collegiate schools will enter .learns. Red Wing and Fancy.

Within a month the different teams Local dogs. Hickory Queen, Spots 
will be formed and practices com- RrlJlce3®; Derby West \ Ictoria Speck, 
mençe. The Victoria and Albion La8y Glenrea. Red Bank, Brentwood 
cricket clubs have placed their grounds Bubble. and Kingj Hickory, 
at the disposa! of th?. boys and the Scottish Terriers,
games will be played on these, as well 
as at. the University school, if the 
students there enter a team-

dts- R. D. Townsend, special assistant to 
the attorney-general, who will repre
sent the government, arrived yesterday 
from Spokane, where he had; argued on 
a demurrer In the White and McKenzie 
coal cases before Judge F, -H. Rudkin.

The men under Indictment are ac, 
cused of inducing dummy locators to 
file on lands for the benefit of the Al
aska Development Company and the 
Paclflc Coal and Oil Company, 
penalty for violation of the statute Is 
two years in the federal penitentiary 

•and *16,000 fine.
The Munday trial is expected to last 

over a month and about 100 witnesses 
will be called by the government.

It waskennels.

NO JURY
-■dered to ceape work at onde, so 

the water commissioner could assume 
that control he ought to exercise.

Aid. Gleason, I Mr. Ray- 
nderstood that Mr, Topp’s 
$20 per day. |The eight 
ild be getting *3 arid *3.50

-o- When listing, with the ITSPhoenix, March 2U—Dan. Kovich lives 
to toll tlie tâlè of one of the strangest 
escapes in the history of the Phoenix 
camp. Through the arching of tw- ■ 
rocks over him, which supported many 
tons of ore, he was held a prisoner for 
four hours tn a chute in Granby mine 
and escaped unhurt.

Kovich had climbed over the gate- 
and was* going up a chute In direct 
vlolation of orders, when the ore sud 
denly began to move and rushed down 
upon him; ’In a moment he was pin 
ned under many tons of It. His head 
and every limb in his body was held 
as If encased. His.precarious condi 
tlon was discovered soon afterward- 
but a dozen miners required foil 

•hours to extricate the prisoner. Whrr 
released he walked off unaided and 
practically unhurt.

His escape .is the more wonderfu 
from, the fact that he., was carrylm' 
three sticks of dynamite in his hand 
when. the accident occurred and 
was cut In two "by the rocks wltliou 
exploding.

—The Anti -Tuberculosis Society will 
bold Its annual rummage sale on April 
V-8 In Institute hall, View street. 
Householders - and -store - keepers are 
earnestly - requested to send -cast-off 
clothing, furniture, crockery, millinery, 
old music; .books, magazines, boots and 
shoes, ornaments, and, in short, any 

i articles that they can Spare, which will 
' be most gladly received.

—The city council on Friday decid
ed to grant the Salvation Army *100; 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, $300; the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, *150. The request of .the B. C.

• Agricultural Association for a grant of 
*806 to make good last year's deficit 
will be left over for the consideration 
at the time the estimates are taken up.

and II.
G. F, Dunn, Freckles. . ;;
J. Sylvester, an.imported English dog, 

Spot.

Replying tc 
mur said hé i 
charge was 

~ workmen wo

?

Legislature V 
inquire I

Gordon Setters.The
per day. - | 3--J, •,,..

Mayor Moi ley felt that, |n thji In
terests of the city at large tljere should 
be an invest gation. The. pity sc itoit- 
or’s report j*was based on, inforinatlon 

the office of Gpre & Mc- 
ie' (the mayor) [had every 
iieve that work had not 

been startejd until the y,etdl had been, 
declared. If this proved to.He the case 
he believed that Mr. Topp would riot be 
able to collect for his services. .

Aid. Moresby asked the eljy solicitor 
whether the second action of the coun
cil did not affe-t the veto. 1 He men
tioned in this connection that he had _The regular meeti„g of the Wo- 
seen the written opinion of bne of man’s Auxiliary society P. R. J. hos- 

• best,lawyers, in the city tolthe off^t pltal wlu bg heid on Tuesday next at 
Ï "that the council could override th tbe hospital, Friday having been found 

mayor’s veto and the latter Jfcopld, veto an inconvenient day for the 8ewlng
, again and so the matter, wqjuld go on committee to meet. This committee

will meet henceforth on Tuesdays, in. 
the Workroom, and the business meet
ing on Tuesday1 next will be held In 
conjunction with the sewing. As there 
are matters of importance for discus
sion all active members are asked to 
attend.
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New York, Mai 
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«d to be only a h 
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tenness far outdo 
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LOSE LIVES IN FIRE.

Colon. March 25.—Several lives • 
reported lost In a fire that destroyed 
fifty houses and three churches here, 
and the local fire brigade rind forces 
from the canal zone found great diffi
culty in checking the flames. As a last 
resort dynamite was used to blow up 
several. building:.. The material dam-I 
age will reach *300,000.

MILLION DOLLARS IN BYLAWS.

New Westminster, March 24.—Three 
by-laws totalling nearly *1,000,000 pass
ed at a meeting of the Burnaby coun
cil. The largest one is the Burnaby 
Roads Improvement Debenture bylaW 
for *500,000. This will be for improving 
the roads already built, the opening of 
new roads being charged. up to general 
revenue. The debentures will pro
bably be at 4*4 per cent, 40 years.

A bylaw to raise *30,000 for a gen
eral water system throughout Burnaby 
wilt be submitted to the people.

At the request of the Board of School 
Trustees It has been decided to submit 
a bylaw for "*75,000. This wiH provide 
for the purchase of seven school sites 
at an average of *10,000 and *5,000 for 
the purchase of a site and the con
struction of an office for the school 
board.
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D. B. MacLaren, Jeane ana Scottle. 
Central Park kennels, Vancouver, 

Camoaun W tiffy.
Mrs. Major Wilson, Huntley Jock. 
Mrs. Bradley Dyne, Champion San- 

jdowne Browne. Glen Morriston and 
Beautiful Boggy.. ,

Bull Terriers.

-o

SIX-TEAM FOOTBALL 
LEAGUE NEXT YEAR

:

on

Mrs. Thornton Sharp, Vancouver,- 
Lyncott Lidalia.

Central Park kennels, Camosun,
Haymarket and Terror.

Lewellyn Morrison, Seattle, Nipper 
Morrison.

S. H. Jeatte. Victoria. Maple Leaf.
Wire-Haired Fox Terriers.

Rev. J. W. Flinton, Tiley Brigand.
Duchess of Newcastle, England,

Mlmle. v '
W. D. Bruce, Vancouver, Marco rind 

■ ■ Medaln of Ormè. ;
wui etae^Two"?™etathto. British Î t,berto- Vancouver JTtace Rogue. Philadelphla, Pa„ March 25,-Not a 
win «nier two teams In the British A. E. Demptiter, Victoria, Bunch. «tne-t* mit of tXfiOOGOOO car-
Columbiau Football league >iext season, yT H B Medd Mt Tolmie Uncle ÜÎ*1?16 pa®®en^r out of 1»»,000,000 car
which will bring the number of teams Ohio» onft * rted on the Pennsylvania railroad in
competing up to six. At p^eaent There R^mald H?n^n Trewanta Wea- *910Kwas killed In a train accident This 
are onto four two lian^?n’ 1 rewanra vvea ^ brougbt out tn a report Issued by
Ladysmith- arid Nanatmo anT two Trapp^**” St°PPer Trewanta the company, ^ing accident statistics

afigs-wto”"; "w»*.. a,.»-.-.
The league has been providing the , W M’ Coate6’ Vancouver, Lady Rus- eluding the Pennsylvania railroad! New Westminster, March 24,-At n 

very best kind of foot ban and the tem’ proper, the Philadelphia, Baltimore & meeting of the board of management ot
games at Ladvsmtth and Nanaimo have R- Large, Foxton Friar. Washington, the Northern Central rail- the Royal Columbian hoepUal, W. H
attracted crowds of fans from vie- B- °- T*y,or- CHnker. - way, the Cumberland Valley, the Mary- Keary, who baa been connected with th'
torla ” At trie last nun» nlaved in Na- Mrs c- E. Thomas, Live Wire. land, Delaware A Virginia railway, the Institution for thirty years, tendered hi»
naimo it was eatlmated that there Mra Jane French, Fannie. Baltimore, Chesapeake A Atlantic rail- resignation, which was regretfully »•
were 3 m ^niro^the vro^de Tll Btmton Terriers. way, the West Jersey and the Long Isl- Mr. Keary had formaUy resigned
were 3.W» people on the grounds. Tbe --gSt .- . end railroad at tbe previous meeting of the board. i>„

w sbsssse
boys take notice and tiTey signified Irish Terriers. however, absolutely declined to wlthd.a-
their Intention of entering the leMhia. Western Tdpsle.Carhcotigh Sails ind 'imnrrf^nimiithS? tote Ws resignation and this had perforce
Word to this effect Was sent to Con. ^ ■ Er,e was $n,8S8,2TT-more than four ^ accepte<L
Jones. . . B*mey. pomeran,._„ J- J. Jonee, who has alro been a men

The present season WIH expire, eturly : _ . z- ” .- • the Unites States, end only one of them her of the board of management n>.
in May .arid the players will then take jJ[n ”'*** J*® entered the best Was killed ft» a result of a tram wreck, many years, having been appointed h,
a rest for the summer months, the wlnnara ln among them " —------- .---------------------- the provincial government, also resigned
series commencing agaln next Septem- TO TA* UNMARRIED WOMEN. Klvlng a« Me reasons for severing ! ’
ber. Two series of three months dur- Nymph, Wee Fraser and Orange • -   connection the unjust Insinuations con- ^
ation will be run oir tomr three Blossom. Mrffann Wle March as _a kih talned tn an open letter published in *■months In the spring thr ift the ttrest Danea ttt^M^riatiy every unmarried Woman ** the Mayor some weeK

fall. Matches will be played every San Pinchower and Orenla, Seattle. over 28 years of age and to create a ^nti, the ,hA mnnth
Saturday, and a. record crowd, have R««»bow Cleo. Victoria. ‘Imatrimonlal commission’'. consisting ^ STreûrvof .he
been the rule In the other towns there Daschunds. of the governor, superintendent of pub- hospital.
1* no reason why it should not be sa Tecs. Bismarck and Waldo. **c property nd chief clerk of the as- Mr. ^gry. has left for England, wher

- a, Wentfiits '' * ; fle property and Chief clerk of the as- -he will spend some time on business. Th-
. - y-------— . _ . - . . ■nM*' sembiy by. Assemblyman- Hansen at date ol Ms return has not been fixed, am
^The sttos-Of e bee la only ane-tMrqr- Knight Errant ef Arslee arid Cham- Manitowoc. The matrimonial eemnlle- -, is probable, he wUl remain in London 
t6”* ^ “ toct, lon« «** fltar of «to» is charged with the duty of bring- ant# after the coronation.

ad infinitum.;
The solicitor was of the oriinion 

there was involved In the vetjp as a 
daroental proposition the

that 
fun- 

g of a
- matter and therefore the council could 

not reopen It by any actloJ it r light

Aid. H. M. Fullerton thought thit as 
Mr. Topp liad only a little i lore work 

- "-to do he should be allowed t> flnluh It. 
If he copiai not collect foi his ser
vices, welL and good, but it wou!d be 
very foolish to stop him at t lis date.

.1 Finally at the mayor’s *ugge|Btlon 
the committee, constituted 
was named to hold ' an investigation

. Into the matter.

LEGALIZES PICKETING.airs» i-
•« r;-

Sacramento, Col., March 25.—After 
the senate had been In continuous ses
sion for nineteen hours while the ser 
geant-at-arms and his assistants 
with the aid of the police and th - 
sheriff were searching for two abseu’ 
senators, a reconsideration was ob- 
-talned yesterday on the anti-injunc
tion” bill introduced by Senator Cam- 
Inettl. A tittle later the bill was passed 
a second time by the senate. The main 
feature of the measure is that legaliz
ing picketing in strikes.

• .
*éVictoria Will Likely Enter- 

Crowds of People Take In
terest in the Games ~

RAILWAY’S RECORD.
—The Canadian Club luncheon on 

Tuesday next, when Dr. J. A. Macdon
ald, editor-in-chief of the Toronto 
Globe, will be the guest and deliver an 
address In the Institute hall. View 
street. The Institute hall, where the 
luncheons are usually held, being 
gaged for that date for another pur
pose. Because of. this change of plans 
the club wtl be put considerable ad
ditional expense. r> ’ for that reason 
the officers hope that the attendance 
will be large.

CALUMET DIVIDEND.

I aPennsylvania Carries 136,000.000 Passen
gers East of Pittsburg Without 

Fatal Accident.

es.a >ove. ='..’i|^|66*8Sctments 
Is Said to-day, are 
grand jury pendla 
-to the charge th* 
Carnegie Trust C 
«ted to conceal ai

: : -NARROW

Three Persons f 
ing Lodging E

en-X- "
1#

THIRTY YEARS’ SERVICE.

BEP IR EXCEED 
BILUON DOLLARS

W. H. Keary Resigns Secretarvsnip of 
Royal Columbian Hospital.

m
TWO LIVES LOST.

March 38.—TWOLoulsburg. C. B .
Newfoundland fishermen itoit ’ their 

lives In the wreck of the mall steamer 
Bruce, plying between Port Basques, 
Nfld-, and Cape Breton ports, which 
struck on a ledge at Port Noval point, 
on the Island, 20 miles northeast of 
Loulsburg. ...'

Thomas She, of Carbopeau, and Jas. 
Pike, of St. Lawrence, who were on 
their way to Vancouver, B. C., lost 
their' lives, but the rest of trie ship’s 
Company, including 120 passengers and 
the crew, numbering 36, were saved.

The two fishermen had assisted the 
crew in quieting the fears of the other 
passengers, and In getting th* women 
and children safely ashore. It was white 
thus ; engaged ■ that they * fell Into ’ the 
writer. The work of taking off the paa- 

Particulars of a ltttto known s-nvii.h "«ngers occupied nearly three hours, 
industry—the cultlvstion of pepperrfnt- *”A *“ were exhausted when the last ware , given by J. c. ümn.^n . i *>at load reached shore. The men built 
«èad on Tuarfay before the Pharmâlrotl- a 0re around which the htifetrosen 
cal Society. London. In the Mltcriàm * T. _ ' '

h**ween"4S* and 66» acres »e pasriengere suffered "from coM. an3 
The total an- their feet had become frozen white 

tare» output of pure English eti was tO.WV standing on the ice-covered decks.
The steamer wlU a total toea.

ft Er^ton, March 25.—A quarterly divi
dend of *6 a share, compared with *T 
a share three months ago, was paid 
to-day by the Calumet A Hecla Mining 
Company.. The disbursement to-day 
makes a total of *114,850.000 paid in div
idends to stockholders since the forma
tion of the company.

:
’ Portland, Ore., 
persons were rest 
save their lives t 
of guests were co 
a lodging house 
street, which v 
stroyed by fire ea 
started ln a resta 
floor of the tw:o-i 

A. L. Seaquest, 
thetr mother wen 
police. Flames i 
the floor of the a 

"Were found.
'::Mm

E\ Morgan, Rockefeller anp Kuhn, 
Loeb & Co, Control An

other Bank

r

J
• i

JUMP PROVES FATAL.

' on^toiroTnkter“tTmtoe'^atiK^anîÆ
of Commerce of New Yojk UlcriZhs ^
Equitable and New YorkiUfe Ii.sur- th Handlt^T «ÜZfl-A v°m
anee companies admitted having sold a ^ J lumtong from

■ a window on Wednesday night. ' .The 
dead body was found three hundred 
yards from the window on Thursday 
morning. igMte" ” ti

i." • to interests controlled by L Morgan, 
Rockefeller and Kuhn; Lolsb A Co.", 
that combination now contilols banks 

■ tn New York having deposits exceed
ing a billion doHrirs.

The price paid the I 
panlfes for their holdings to'the Na
tional Bank of Commerce

AUSTRALIA V

High Coimnissioi 
y Will Assii‘ce :om-

Victoria. (Specie. t< 
iw, March 
nmissioner 
,announce 
Med oh a s 
. He ur 
to* Conti n i 
tmle was1

tkMI.M».

A North Sea codftsher carrtae a set of 
ai lloee- 7,-2*) tethoma m length, ited baring 

the annexing number ot 4,489 1 aolto,' each 
at which must be batted. *’ ‘ ” *
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